
SUFRSz CoURT of Peff!nwi ,

.pril Term, 1760.

Prefgnt WILL14M ALL t, Chief Julicc.
WILLIAM CO'L.MAIr, J'11ice.

Thie Lfee of JOSEPH and JAMES HEWES vefilts
ANREW M'DOWELL.

O N a Oueftion, whether the original private Book of Memoran-
dums-of the Secretary of the Land Oilice, refoe&iing the De-

dcriptionnf the Land originally applied for, ihould be given in Evi-
dence, it was urged that this Book, containing the original Entrieg
from which the Minutes of Property are formed, is the beft Evi-
dence and therefore ought to be admitted. THE COuRT faid it was
a Matter of Confequence; and recommended-it to the Coociil of the
other Side to confent to the Book's being given in Evidence; which
was accordingly done, and no Determination given by the Court.

Same Caufe.

HE Court faid, that tlhe Copy of a Warrant of Survey under the
T Survcyor General's Hand, and containing his Dirclion to the
Deputy Surveyor to.nake the Survey, has alwavs been --iven in Evi-
dence:-And 'lhch a Copy was now ruled to be admited, and was
read to-the Jury.

THE KING 7etfuS Jonx. LUKENS.

NDiCTMENT for a Nuifance.-Mr: Dickenfm, for the De-
fendant, moved that a Profecutor ihould be indorfed on the In-

diament, agreeably to the At of Allemibly, * before the Defendant
lbould be put to plead.-Mr. Cbed," Attorney General, urged that
fuqh a Conitru&fin ought to beput on the A0 as that public Juftie
may not be eluded ; and that therc flhould be no Neceltity to indorfo
a Profecutor, unlefs it be proved that there is frme perfon a&ive in
carrying on aProfecution ; becaufe, if it took its rife froi the Grand
Jury, or a Juflice of the Peace, no Perfon could be indorfed; and
Offenders of the higheft Nature would efcape being brought to
Juftice.

By THE CourT. It often happens thatall the Witneffes necef-
fary to fupport a public Profecution are brought unwillingly to giye-
Evidence; and the A& could never intend there ihould be a Profe-

cutor
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6 CASS ruled and adjudged in the

1752 cutorindorfed, unlefs there was really a -Profecutor exifting, for the
Words 1n the- At are, ibe Profecutbr. And" is no Perfon in the
~refent Cafe is proved to be a6ive in carrying on the Profecutioa,

'the Defendant muff plead to the Indi6Lment without any ITdorfe-
ment.

It was thep moved, that the Defendant himfelf might bo
1worn to prove the Perfonrprofeciiting; but denied by the Court, whf
'fid it muff be proved by indifferent Witneffes.

Set mber Term, 1762.

NixoN and H-ARPEA verfus
PLU.M STEAD.

Lozc and

T HE Proteft of a Malter of a Ship, allowed to be girci in Eij-dence.

April Term, 1763.

WVVILLAM ALLEN. Chief Juftice.
WILLIAM COLEMAN, Jyftice.

The Lee of FOTHERGILL and others
CHRISTIAN STOVEE.

A Letter from 7ames ,tee, Receiver General and Secretary of theLand Office, to the Surveyor General's Deputy. in Cbkte/r
County in thefe Words, " Friend Ifaac Zaylor, Philadeiphia, 3d 2m
*17 I 9.q-fane Logan has agreed that the Bearer hereof 'Ifiliam
'W711i Thall have Soo Acres cf Land at Coniogoe. Pleafe to furvey

it to him and the Warrant ihall be ready.--Thy loving Friend,
"& 7am s
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